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600. Chairman Fat and Chairman John 
claim Near Caatle county by from 400 to 
600 majority: Kent, by 600, and Suaaex, 
by 360. Whose who? Which is which?? 
And where are we at ???

registration lists is entitled to vote to
morrow without question. Every man 
who had his name placed upon the reg
istration lists by order of the Resident 
Judge of any one of the several counties
is also entitled to cast his ballot to-mor- jpg quick response of a Democrat, ex-1 
row without question. Let every man Sheriff John McDaniel, as bondsman for 
who has registered remember this fact the negro, Joshua Parser, who was ar-! 
and cast his ballot without fear or favor, rested try the Democrats in Dover yester- 

Wc are informed that the Democratic day, shows that the honest Democrats 
1 managers throughout the State havo repudiate the schemes attempted by 
either already sent or intend to send Hawkins etui., in their desDerate at- 

! hundreds of notices to registered men, tempt to carry Kent county, 
warning them that if they attempt to j Frank wjld8) of 1)ovei. ,ias ,.e- 
votethev will be arrested, and all that ma;ne(j jn obscurity all through the cam-
sort of tiling. Our advice to any man paian. He jg afraid of Kent county’s gang
who receives such a notice is to report Vh.jnervc he possessed two years agelha,

, he fact at once to the member of any de^rt(.d him. Come out, Frank, to-dav,
Republican committee who is within and he,p down t|)e re’„llndre|’s whom
rea.cn- • , , . .... , . vou secretly detest. Don't, enjoy their

i A man once registered is entitled to ll0Bpit8|it/any ]„llg(,r. You’re in bad 

vote and the process of intimidation thnt com,)anv' ' °
i is to be attempted is clearly in violation .* 1' , „ r . i Is handled hv us in the most thorough I
of the National and State Constitutions. l?y the way, James It. Lord now walks | ard soiontifij innmier.
Let the voters bear this in mind. Let arm-in-arm with Kenney G al in Every garment we make is made to fit 
them pay no attention w hatever to any Dover,enjoys the junior Senator s hospi-! to perft‘ction. Itpnvsto have clothin 
circulars or letters of threats that are tality and makes himself as agreeable as t|iut js once e|ega,jt appearance anu 
received. The senders of such letters are possible. This seems strange in view-of extremely easy and comfortable to wear

j liable to severe punishment and proBecu- "la antipathy such a short time ago. We -]'|le clothes we make will please voii
tions will be pushed if the offenders are would just advise Mr.Kenney to beware, from cvl.rv point of view and will wear
discovered. although this can hardly be necessary. H„ long and look so well as to make it

Under the provisions of the new Con- Kenney certainly spots small game like the most ee onomical clothing you can 
8titution and under the registration and this. possibly buy.
election laws a fair and free election ; Oh, Citizen Willie ! election is now at And Vet AV tt Sell Cheaplv 
should be possible. It must be possible. hand; ^ Cheap enough to be good * 3

The Democratic party is desperate and i Oh, Citizen Willie ! where do vou think ,,,,1,.,. ti« m «->ono to-.
In the county of New Castle the prin- i its alleged resort to personal intimidation you’ll laud? *30 00 up ’ * ’ S ’ ’

cipal fight for county office is that of I is but in keeping with Democratic1 They don’t want you any more, Trousers $5 00 $(> 00 $7 00 $8 00 $9 00
Courtland C. Montgomery Democrat I methods that have to long prevailed in1 You can walk around the floor, ’’

, „ , o, , „ ii- t ’Delaware. Our advice to voters is: Do lor, Citizen Willie! tiiev don’t want
and Delaware Clark, Republican, for | nQt ta intimidated. if you have regis- your billy,

Recorder of Deeds. tered you aro entitled to vote, and no Election is now at hand.
The Democrats will, if reports be true, j man lias the right to stand in the way.— 

part ofj Morning Xeu%

REWARDS.

$50 reward—The above reward 
will be paid to any one who will 
give me information which will 
lead to the conviction of any 
person who directly or indirectly 
gives or offers to give money, or 
other valuable things, as a bribe 
for voting at the election to be 
h “Id on November 8 next.

Any one who is charged with 
such an act will be tried before 
the court without the interven
tion of either a grand or petit 
jury- R. C. White.
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STATECRAFT IS 
NO LONGER Look 

ED UPON AS A 
MYSTEPT BUT 
AS A BUSINESS.
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#50 Reward 
#50 Reward 
$50 Reward THE SOI'

m
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SILENCE
DIVISIOM will pay #50 to any person who 

first furnishes the Attorney Gen
eral of Delaware, R. C. White, 
Esq., with information which 
results in the conviction of any 
person or persons guilty of fraud 
or bribery at the election to be 
held on November 8. This re
ward applies alike to the three 
counties. The first conviction 
in each county will be rewarded 

| by $50, making the total reward 
: offered $150.

1f

ADDITION

bettor chance of election than their op

ponents.

The Democratic and Republican par

ties claim that it is all over but theV shouting, and all of yesterday the head

quarters of the Regular and Union Re

publicans and the Democrats were 
crowded with workers, who received 

their final instructions for to-day’s great 

political battle.
The campaign has been one of the 

most peculiar ever conducted in this 

State, and numerous desperate schemes 
have been resorted to, particularly by 
the Democrats, to intimidate the voter.

All schemes have so far proved useless, 
which, in part, is due to the expose of 
them in The Sun before the plans were 
fully matured.

jjb.
up.

Overcoats $18.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, 
up.

The largest line of piece goods in the 
city to select from.

I
Last and final verse of the second song 

for the First Citizen.sacrifice almost any other 
the ticket than see Montgomery de

feated.
W. H. Lockyer,1. The Sun.. FOR RENT

That very desirably located propertv. Fi,,e Custom Tailoring,

808 MARKET 0T

Vote and vote early.
The battle lias commenced.They are waging a desperate battle for 

his retention in office, which is likely to 

prove fruitless. During his incumbency 
in office Mr. Montgomery lias not re- Democratic party, 

tabled all his friends, and they, out of 

; revenge for the treatment
The last cards of the Democrats in the! them, will knife him in a number of dis- ■ Subscribe for’tys Sun and cast your 

way of tricking the Republican party \ tricts! From this it will be seen that baflot for United States Senator, 
were played yesterday, anil they, too, when the polls close to-night, Mr. To-day Hon. L. Imng.Handy will be 

fell fiat, owing to the publicity given Clark will have the best ol the argu- Wiu some one p,ease ask Mr. Clerk of
th®"* b/ Tl"; &U,N'' '»ent. the I’eace Foard if he owns the earth?

The first ol these was a letter sent out

$100 REWARD.—The Sun 
will pay $100 reward for the 
arrest and conviction of the

lie square and there w ill he no arrests 

Intimidation is now the scheme of the' NO. 220-222 MARKET ST.I
1 per-

! son or persons who violated the 
election or registration laws of 

; Delaware on Saturday, October 
22, 1898, in the county of New ’ 
Castle, as charged by Jerome B. 
Bell in the Sunday Star, dated 

Music Furniahert for Balls, Reception*, etc. October 30, 1898. The informa
tion may be lodged witli Attor-

Papli of E. a. brill.________ ney General White or Hon. Peter
|^jew wonderland theatre L. Cooper, upon whose order the 

AV. L. Dockstadcr, Manager. Ijoo reward will be paid at The 

Performances daily, Afternoon 2 i SUN Office, No. lot East Sixth 
O’clock, Evening 8 O’clock. Admis-Lfr„r). Wi' vn'nMn,, rw 
sion, 10, 20, 30 Cents. Devoted lo!screeti Wilmington, Dei.
Drama and Vaudeville.

J. L. DASHIELL, 

Violinist and Teacher,
! studio, 702 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON, DLL.

Admirably adapted for any large bus- 

'ss or installment house.

Apply on premises or to

‘Come to me,’’said the Silent Man to a 
accorded ward worker and he came.

n<

Daniel W. Taylor,
400 EQUITABLE BUILDING.

MORRIS & CO

ELECTRICIANS.

Alfred D. Yandevcr, Republican, will r, . ^ t ,
through the mails to certain Republican no doubt be elected Coroner over George ««V8 jie only delivered hall the'eoods 
voters, which asserted that they had C. Itotliwell, Democrat, and the same |" '

been illegally registered. may be said in reference to John E. Tfty- Senatorial District in the next General
The second was the attempt of the lor, Republican, over Robert T. Moodv, Assembly.

Democrats to secure the consent of the ] for Sheriff, as far as indications point at 

Republicans not to challenge any this time.

M
Jeff Blakeley will represent the Third

What a change has come over Dickson, 
of Clerk of the I’eace fame. Even he re
pudiates his old associates.

And the I’eace Jubilee of the Bar As- 
all due respect to Hugh C. sociation adjourned sine die after the 

Browne, chairman of the Regular Repub- “Jedge” called t he bluff, 
lican State Committee, we wish te say b 
that the Democratic election officers anil 
woikers in the several districts are fit ly , , >.
acquainted with the qualifications of the i spectors of f'ew Ca9tle pollllt>'- 
Regular Republicans and Addicksites. There are some districts that will only 

One of the principal fights of to-day rhey do not propose to intimidate any t>e yarned by very small majorities, 
.lllu.i,,,,,,,. 1 . , ,r , person, hut they are determined that " hat it tis did it? See, 1 at? 
it it m 1 1 * °n' Jo ln only those who have the right to vote William Michael Byrne predicts a Re--
’ ■ Hofiecker, Republican nominee for shall do so. We advise al! Republicans publican victory. Mike don't you think 
Congress, and Hon. L. Irving Handy, and Addicksites who meditate a viola- that plum is a long time dropping? 
the Democratic candidate. tion of the election law to pause and re- Read The Sex the best political news-1

It is conceded that neither will have a  ̂ | J*% Zr'&rWciock&JS S

dealt-with ai.u sent to prison for a long .
term. The Democrats are determined ,As il!.' “uth')nLv on the proper phrase- 
that this shall be an honest election, ol°?,Y fVr (especially of a

’ political nature) the Smyrna Call is up 
top.

The Sun.voters.
What other cards may be played to- \\’itl 

day is unknown, but there is no doubt 
that desperate efforts will be made by 

the Democrats to carry every county in 
the State.

Wash Your Face,
vClerk of the l’eace Foard yesterday 

distributed the 107,000 ballots to the in- 3t-

We jWill keep you supplied with soap
and towels.

BRADWAY & HAMMOND,
i CITY STEAM LAUNDRY. 812 Market St.

WeP,S" “Bp,el'clec,ric The Wilmington Board of Trade.lightlarge majority. All indications, how

ever, at this writing, point to the elec
tion of Mr. Hoffecker, as Mr. Handy has 
made himself obnoxious to the sound

U1 1

No. 11 East 8th St. CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite, Chairman of Mem- 

FH0NE 816- bership Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make application for 

membership in the Wilmington Board of Trade.

Write for copy of By-laws.

and that every transgressor of the law, 
no matter who lie may be, shall suffer 
the full penalty for his overt act.—Emt 
intj Joiii'ihiI.

1
money Democracy by his free silver 
speeches.

Word was sent out a month ago to sac
rifice him on the “cross of gold,” and it

The fight between T. C. Moore, M. D., 
and Stephen Slaughter for Senator in 
Kent county, is the warmest of the cam
paign.

............................ . , , Courtland C. Montgomery has a big
is quite evident, that this will be accom- j crats they are determined to enforce the ;dea ti,a. |ie wj|| bc tile next Recorder of

law against all who commit, an illegal Deeds. You’ll have a rude awakening, Host Pleasant Place in Town
act and jet many of them connived to; to-night, Court. Wilmington, Del., 1808
have the names of uisqual lied persons if ...1 : i .1 ,A s>T.stem electric calls has been placed To the Wilminerton Hoard n** Trarl/a • ................................................ JNext in interest to this light is that for 1 on the registration list and have been there is one district in \\Lich there (throughout the building, aud evenr convenience _______l L , ‘ f. ‘ r ,

41 . 1 f,. 4 /, , . i riicpneeiim vnriniw nrninnt« aria \vi 11 be an honest election, that district, f(?r patrons. Special attention is paid to 1 . ---------- riereDy make application for active membershiD in the Wil-b V Tiid both nTli Za 1 oUh law- »111 bp «*»»•*«* *»nk Allee <«»*“« «>«'“■ Bar anadeU. , mington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and by-laws.

div, ana Dotn pai ties are also claiming a , . v ^ . . is running for Senator.. . ,4 A1 . , ri4 , After the many abuses resorted to in the 8 ^
majority. Out of the o- members that | past, we can liardlv expect fair dealings What’s become of the good old jGold 
will compose that body, the Democrats | at the present election. The treatment i Democrat .Joe Rurclienal? A few more 
are claiming 30, while the Republicans ! of Republicans in the past from the davs fights like the one you put up two years 

! of Pat Gardiner, and the use of tissue ! ag° will make your name famous Joe. 
r .. . « ballots in our city to the attempt to I “This man is a friend of Senator
In all three counties, Kent, Sussex and: counfc ont Sheriff Flinn at the Court Kennev. Let him etay as long as he 

New Castle, a desperate battle is being House, the Republicans had a hard road desires,”, said James R. Lord to Harry wava 0n hand, 
waged for control of the Legislature, and i to travel, and yet the men who are talk- j J. Ford, of the Bayard House. The 
the outcome is awaited with interest. ■ in« ab(!"‘ le»aJ belong to the man nor his mission was not a secret,

same old crowd. It is true they ha\e not Barney Daws needs some one to save 
gone quite so far as their partisans in , jjjni frorn either himself or the man who
some sections of the South, whereiwhip-! engaged him in ardent conversation at ■CURING 18‘»r) I disirihuiori 
jmig and shooting W’ere resorted to, but. Capitol Hotel recently, theconversa-1 250 000 nieces of advertiHimr mnt

SLS!»i^,2?»SS!£5k1-* nn •U.iWrj'fiffB.-S
narrowly escaped bodily injury. In I ,, ! Beard of a single complaint. Results
North Carolina to-day the Democrats are 1'erce, DemocraUc candi- assured if your printing is worth the
threatening to use violence to carry the ?,ab,.r ,eJIrcs?n^atlYe l*ie First' serving. HENRY J. CLARK, Box 87,
election and riot and murder may follow .'\;l.rlct 90uflt-’. " ill run ahead IV llkes-Barre I’a.
in certain districts in that State to-mor- 'J1.111,8 Dcket. He is the most popular can

didate on Kent county s Democratic 
ticket.

Dues, $5.00 per year.THE CENTRAL HOTEL 11
According to t he claims of the Demo- Sixth and French Streets.

1 Application for Membership.
plished to-dav.

ISAAC C. PYLE.
Signature j

R
HOTELt WESTERN Business

Fourth and Orange St.are more modest, with a claim of 29.
Office

The finest of wet goods and cigars al- ~

l*s wmmmmmmmmi te

.itEDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent HoardersIn New Castle county the Republicans 
assert that they will secure eight out of 
the fifteen representatives, and four of 

the six Senators to be elected.
The Democrats claim nine representa

tives and three Stale senators.
It is exceedingly hard at this time to 

give any direct estimate as to how many 

either side will have.
There is no doubt but what the Single i ing.

Taxers will play tin important, part in the Hr/whlietni.
election of the members of the next —
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•jEASIEST PLAN

to earn a bicycle is to sell 000 of my “10 
Nights in a Bar Room,” at ]0 cents 
a piece. Retail price 25 cents, 
stamp brings particulars. 12 cents a copy 
of the book and full particulars. 

BICYCLE BOX, 27, Lititz, Pa.

Truly the Democrats are law abid- 
Actions speak louder than words.

row. pre
K. ablNow, whether Al ley B. Magee had an 

arrangement with iiis crowd of alfidavit- 
. . , swearers at Dover yesterday similar to

Legislature, as they elso have candidates i he election in Delaware will take the “furniture-giving” plan of the great 
in the field, and say that they have fully ' P'ace to-morrow. The polls, in all parts | “I-Am” Biggs two years since is not 
1,600 followers in this county, 1,000 o'f the State, wiU be opened between 8 known.

. . - ’ ’ and 9 o’clock in the morning and closed
whom reside in \\ ilmmgton. at 0 o’clock in the evening. All regis

tered citizens should vote.

youF Business || Deimi: liglA 2-cent
• m froi

(Dim
Dr.
clai

John U. Gray, who lias returned Iroin . 
a stumping trip in Kent county, reports 

1 , , • the Democrats there harmonious and en-
The campaign which closes to-night thusiastic, and is satisfied that Kent will Send 

l as d s flayed many gratifying features, do her part for the Democratic ticket '
It has been marked by a commendable 1 f4mv»a «nv
interest, but by an utter absence of ex- ,,u- , Tl , , .
citeraent. The people arc evidently civ- Unief of J once Dolan last night m-
ing the issues careful and intelligent con- ducted the members of the police force 
sideration, and will d$ their own voting, *!()ncern,no Die election laws. He will 
uninfluenced by partisan appeals. This . Ye , ,e. enhre force on duty from 8 
is weir, and bespeaks an honest and de- <> clock this morning until 9 o’clock to- 
libcrate verdict. when one-third of the men will go

The campaign has also been absolutely 
free from political scandals, 
something is “sprung” to-morrow morn
ing—which is altogether unlikely—this 
admirable record will continue to the 
opening of the polls. We do not recall a 
political campaign in Delaware for the 
last thirty years of which this can he 
said, but we hope this gratifying 
immunity from disgusting political 
scandals will continue for years to 
come.

There are also encouraging indications 
that the election will be conducted in 
peace and quietness, at least in this part
of the State. There is no good reason rv,l \ D ricvim- o-vl .v I,’ i\i.,,i„„i. 

broils^'and io\l I t” ’

i j ^you^vo |
■inf ’emifnsinM Tf inii I V ° troub.1® j have returned will sit at the barracks n!teH h’^’en advertisers during the months 
“ “ 8 ,f interestcd partisans will < No. 309 sl,ipley 8trect | of Oct., Nov. and Dec. Send for rates.

,,,, , , ... . . , °m.V keep cool. . Address Tim Echo, Wauneta, Neb.
I !ic-next fight of importance is for the 1 Altogether, the people of Delaware uhis campaign in Kent county goes1 

may approach to-morrow’s eiection with down on the pages of history to-morrow 
great satisfaction at the conditions that as containing more desperate schemes
prevail. They may vote with a clear Gian any political organization in Dela-: Fastest rnttimr Ufr„ 
conscience, and an absolute faith that ware ever before even contemplated.! .fi 1Ie, nlaue'
the result will be just what a majority The Hawkins-Kenney-Lord aggregation’ never be Sony,
of the voters will it to te.—liirry Keen- simply disgusted the entire decent class W. E. SITTERLY, 75 Washington
ing. of citizens. Street. Aubnrn. N, Y.

JFKY /T0RIEJ notft
ter.

Successful business men. who have i1Upon this election rests the all-import

ant question to Hon. George Gray as to 
whether or not lie will succeed himself to 
the United States Senate.

Hie return has been demanded by the 
administration, and .from present in

dications tlie wishes of the administra
tion will be respected, for it is a well- 

known fact that a number of prominent 
Republicans will assist him.

The probabilities also are that his re

turn to the Unit d States Senate de
pends to a material degree, on the return 
of Hon. L. Irving Handy to Congress.

If that gentleman is crucified on the 

of gold” there may be another 
0 relate, for if he is defeated it 

Cray forces of the

10 Cents for Sample Copy. 

YOUNG’S MAGAZINE,

New Orleans.

Ton
Goods to Sell ^ I71K T

ptoi
Rep
crat0 iISEASE PREVENTED— 

Men who observe this sim
ple precaution are absolutely 

safe against veneieal infection. 
No appliance; no medicine; 
fake. It never fails.

/have found it profitable to enclose a well 
printed slip advertising some specialty in 
every letter mailed from their offices.
Why don’t you try this plan ?

Ri
off. for f

by 3 
aliel

At Dover yesterday, Arley B. Magee,
Esq., Kenney’s law partner, had 
in tow the characters who made out 
the affidavits against the Republicans.
The scheme was a desperate one and 
qnired the methods of thugs rather than 
lawj-ers.

It was a pitiable sight Saturday night
that Little Creek meeting. Would it -------j____________ 1

ever have been thought that a United NEBRASKA.
States Senator could degrade hiinselfand ...
bis party by using oaths in a political M Nezv ticld for Advertisers ! I 
speech ? Kenney’s condition is indeed ’ ' ’
deplorable.

Unless

by Iino 3Sent any
where for One Dime. Address, : 
The Quaker City Institute, ! 
Box 87, Wlkesbarre, Pa.

re-

We Print Tmv:
To

robi
; at“ere

3the slips well and design them for you. joritj 
receii 
H. C 
for Si

i (* bv the\vi
•State.m

The Cost Is LittleTlii.*? Mr. Handy well knows, audit 
defeated he himself will enter the arena 

against the Hon. George Gray, and com

mand a vote that will keep him from 

the United

The Echo§< is an page 4 t 
col. monthly.

J Guaranteed 
circulation of

I

3 Tow.'»»»»»»»» • «««€«€««

occupying a seat i Noagain
dithStates Senate*.

)AAGENTS FOR KING KNIFE. Tmvf 
lol 

,robf 
>em< 
in n 
tepu

.-tatL' officers. The Republican candidates 
are- Dr. L. It. Ball, Treasurer, and John 
A. Lingo, Auditor. Opposed to them in 
the Democratic column are William M. 
It ss, Treasurer, and Lemuel A, If. 
Bishop, Auditor.

Both Rosa and Bishop occupy that 

office at present, and probably have a

1

I00i East Sixth Street,

WILMINQTOli,
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I 1 ostmaster Hugh claims New Castle 
Kvery man who paid his fee of one j county bv from 1,000 to 1,500 inajoritv-

dollar and had his name placed upon the Kent, from 300 to 500, and Sussex by

and stamps bought at a pre
mium. Vestpocket list 10c. 
Albt. Scottj Cohoes N. Y.

j
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